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Individuals, like nation*, fail itlnulhiny which

they boldly attempt, when sustained by virhunut
purpose, anddetermined renoi ru.IIknryOlay.

"Willing topraise, yet not afraid to blame." I:

: Terms.Uno Dollar a lear, m iiavance.

ABBEVILLE C. H.

SATURDAY, - - ^OCTOBER 20, 1854.

Bargains at Ookesbury.
Mr. Stkauss lias just received a new

snpply of goods..More next week.
Yellow Pever.

This disease is still abating in the cities
of Charleston and Augusta. Iu the former

probably not mora than three or four deaths
per day, and in the latter one or two, are

reported.
Death of a young Minister.

It is a melancholy announcement that
Rev. Newton Cowan, a young and promisingminister of the Presbyterian Church,
died at his father's residence iu this District,
on Sunday morning last.

Loss of the Arctic.
Thb steamship Arctic, with upwards of

two hundred and fifty, passengers, one hun/Iwvlnnrl Riivonfv.fivo pinnlnvwt. <1 Vftlllflhlft

cargo, andheavy mail, was totally wrecked
at sea, on the 27th ult The particulars of
t* 3 melancholy disaster, which we designed

this issue, are unavoidably deferred.

athing for the Great and the SmalL
C. Moojie is now receiving and

adoring for exhibition' and sale a handsoM^teojrtmentof various mercantile com;

fc call round at Owen's

"Oo^^tes- its fenitt J. Voliime; and wo arc

it etrt0j&upontho succeeding
proepec^ inuch more cheering

tKm- her^ofore. Large additions have been
Brought to its subscription list, and a partial

' ' interest, ^ least, aroused for its welfare.
Wn ftvl nn lnfnrnat in fKia na wnll qq in !

every other worthy Southern enterprise,
and hope to see that justice which has beeu

^0 long withheld eventually awarded to it.
jfttiW» fmm. Qmmor.

Last week' wo cut from the Newberry
Sentinel<£ paragraph putting in nomination
for-Governor Hdiii A. Burt, of this District.
It wasjjur desigp to re-publish, but by some

*** mishapyidhsequent on a press of business, it
was mftlaid and forgotten.

Xfl*. TtrKT lft Viptlftr L-nnwn #a flirt in/mu

bers of tho Legislature than lie is to us, add
ofoourae they are the ones to decide upon
his merits and claims; but we may be pernJittedHoBay, that he has, in our judgment,
so far as W© are acquainted with liis^publichistory, long sincbjg^ep evidence of his abilityto serve tho Swift^nany capacity.

i Bishop Qapers.
.

» QuirEjftn interestfhg meeting of three or

LL four days' duratjo^was held lost week, inMfceluding Sunday, w*?he Methodist church in
{JjEjj^'' this village, .on which Bishop Capers at'tended, -preaching with, his wonted carno6tj

ness and power. Q/ir partiality towards
this veteran- ambassador <$f~tho eroas n* a

model minister might lead us to say more
of him than good taste separate from
indiscriminate, laudation^ of distinguished
personagesAnd we only add that ho seems
to poMG&good health, promising yet ma-

faJttLjplace nt Baumorb's Statfon, oto the
14th oPflovefafer. .Brides ne*"JriWwkgtfhihjpl various kipcU, corp, fpddor,«^J** and beast will be

/

^

V

rence still to our antiquated notions in this
particular, even though we do locate a centuryl>ehind the nge.

Thfire ar© some things so strikingly manifestas to need no effort beyond a simple
designation to disclose them. That buying
rind selling votes in elections are base nnd
shameful tAnsactious.disgraceful alike to
the contracting parties and the country.of
a tendency subvefaivg of liberty and public
virtue.wo hold to be one of those self-evidenttruths.
We tremble for the honor and safety of

our country, when we see, as wo have seen,
one man drugging another with degrading
draughts of intoxication, until sufficiently
soaked, he is prepared to cast his vote just
as his seducer wills him. There is no difference,

in principle, botween bim whose vote
is purchased at the bar-room board or the
frrocerv seller, and the ono who barters his
for round sums of gold. Alas for our boastedrepublicanism, when such voters are to
contrel its destiuy!

Our Richland friend is a spunky writer,
and we hopo to hear from him often. It occursto us that, notwithstanding his affected
sin prise at our antiquarian impressions, he too
has some notions of his own, as well as we.

H What aDust!"
On Saturday last wc received the subjoinednote, and as it our property, subject

to our disposal, wc transfer it to the public,
even at the risk of pleasing the writers :

"Clinton, Oct. 13, 1854.
"Mr. Puckctt.Sir: Please find accompanyingthis note three copics of your

j'rcss, wiin wnicn we are prouu 10 kiiow

wo can dispense. We subscribed for the
Press Inst spring. Our subscription we

suppose is about half gono. You can remitto us tho amount due in wrapping paper,if you are so disposed ; if not, we do
not wish to take a "single straw from a

drowning man."
Respectfully yours,"
The trite but expressive fable of the flies

on the carringe wheel occurs to our mind as

wo read the above rather indignant epistle.
Two flies (so crocs the story) alighted upon
a revolving carriage wheel, and observing
the dust which aroso from the rapid motion
of the wheel, one of them stretched himself
up to his loftiest height and sung out to his
companion."Now, see what a dust we

raise!"
The concluding sentence of the note disclosesvery plainly its originating cause..

We defended Col. Brooks, when he was

most unjustly assailed, and we defended our-

self likewise; wc did so boldly, fearlessly
and zealously, and this resort of our quondamsubscribers to inflict punishment for
our temerity will bo about as effectual as

the settling of the flics on the carriage
wheel.
They doubtless suppose that upon their

withdrawal depends the early demise of the
Press. That our friends may not be alarmed,and put forth any extra exertion to
fill the vacuum created, wc take occasion to
Bay that we have this day more than fifteen
hundred sensible subscribers, of all classes,
political and religious; and we are proud
to know that we can-dispense with the supportof not only this^disaffected trio,but of
all othert! whoso souls are little enough to
suggest a similar plan of revenge for what
we have written in reference to the late Congressionalelectiou.
Among those who disaj£*e<?d with us on

that subject are some of our most cherished
and rcspected friends ; and, whilst we are
far from uttering any winnings of repentance
for what we have done, -we would not be
understood as expressing ourself indifferent
to their continued friendship and patronage.
On'the contrary, wo appreciate them more

highly, if possible, than if perfect congenialityof sentiment bound us together.
As to the "wrapping paper," we have

none to snare nt. nrojw>.nt. Tn wn nlnim
to bo under no indebtedness tothe Laurens
trio. OuRjHredecessor rccefve&their raon-j
fy, and we -have supj>lie<Ltl|pm with the paperfive months forjKftmffg. If they insist,
howler, and^Willi^form us at what valye
<A«y-estimate Jhe.'unexpired term of tlifer
Bubsonptio'n, we will pay their order.
But we are inclined lb thjjkthat theliumberof the Press which returned was
more tba^an Equivalent for the outlay theybade in th»*pring, since it seemsto have
stirred thes&le on thoir stomachs, and that
is certainly^a ijqfa at thJaaeason of
bilious disease*,
We cannot,guJufljfttoieu, "scratch off" yoqr

names until we to place a r&fr
wrinkle on your bdms: If you, ipteqfl to
stop a paper whenWer it oeases for a momentto'Apeak your sentiments, never pay
in advance.

. » «.ij» j. >.«. - *

Blection Return*.
Sincb our last, wo have returns from the .

several districts embraced- in the 4th con- «]

gressional district. The following is the
result: Brooks.Abbeville, 1388; Edge- p<
field, 2315; Lexington, 1042; Newberry, pi
040; Laurens, 757. Total, 0148. Gak- al
lington.Abbeville, 437; Edgefield, 474 ; t<

Lexington, 130; Nowberry, 841; Laurens, tl
1109. Total 3051. BnooKs' majority, cl
305)7.

Messrs. Onn, TCeitt, Botck, and Aiken, l>
representatives, re-elected without opposi- y
tion. Gen. McQueen was opposed by Col. w

Wilson, of Darlington, but was re-elected a

by an overwhelming majority. Wo have a

not seen the exact returns from that congressionaldistrict. ti
Wo subjoin a list of the members elect to o

tlio Legislature, so far as ascertained :. s<

Edgefield.Senator, Tilman Watson; v

Representatives, W. S. Mobley, W. Holaton,
O. D. Tilman, G. W. Landrum, W. 13. ti
Dorn, W. C. Moragne. J

Richland.Senator, J. S. Preston; Rep- e

resentatives, Win. Wallace, Wade llainp- r

ton, Jr., C. R. Bryce, W. T). DeSaussurc. a

Lexington.Senator, L. Boozer; Rcprc- 41

sentatives, John Fox, J. C. Hope. 1
Fairfield.Senator, Jolm Buchanan ; £

Representatives, R. B. Boylston, J I. II. c

Clark, W. M. Bratton.
St. Matthews.Senator, David ShnTer; 1

Representative, O. M. Dantzler. I
Chester.Senator, S. McAlily; Reprc- s

sentativee, Douglas, C. D. Melton, 1

Gill, W. A. Rosborough. 1
York.Senator, J. D. Witlierspoon; Representatives,W. B. Wilson, W.J. Clawson, I

A. S. Wallace, G. W. Williams. 1
Charleston.Senator, M. 0. Mordecai; v

Representatives, J. Cunningham, C. G. Mein- t

minger, T. Y. Simons, Jr., 13. J. Wlialey, .a

W. G. DeSaussure, J. C. Bliim, J.B. Camp- t
bell, 15. McCready, L. Rebb, F. D. Richard- i

son, II. C. King, E. M. Whiting, James Si- ^

mons, G. A.Trenholm, H. V. Toomer, NelsonMitchell, E. Ilorlbeck, J. Siegling, Jr.
Pcmllclon.Senator, T.J. Pickens; Representatives,A. F. Lewis, Ambler, W.

I). Steele, W. S. Grisliatn, J. W. Harrison, ]
John Wilson, S. M. Wilkes. -

jNewberry.Representatives, J. M. Cros- 1

son, L. J. Jones, W. II. Harrington. (
St. PauFs.Representative, J. C. Wha- i

ley, W. E. Haskell.
(

Black Oak.Senator, Dr. S. W. Barker; j
Representative, P. C. Kirk.

St. George's.Senator, E. Brownleo. s

St. Johns Colleton.Senator.J. Town- (
send; Representatives, W. M. Bailey, E. B.
Bryan. r

Clarcniont.Senator, F. J. Moses; Rep- j
A P C?. T I\ ^1-- V

loviiumiu, vy. OJJI1I1I, ). U. Uinnuillg,
Joliu T. Green. I

Darlington Representatives, E. W. t
Charles, T. B. Ilavneswortli, B. L. Hart. ,

Marion.Representatives, Dr. Johnson, ,

Major Powel, W. S. Mnllins. j
Horry.Representative, Mr. Munro. j
Marlboro.Senator, C. W. Dudley; Re- ,

presentatives, Messrs. Thornwell and Irby. £Chesterfield.Senator, J. W. Blnkeny; jRepresentatives, Messrs. Lowry aud Alex.
McQueen. 1

Lancaster.Senator, Dixon Barnes; Re- £

presentatives, P.T. Ilaimnoud, W. C. Cau- <
then. |Spartaiibitrg.^Senator,GLCannon; Re-
presentntives,- B. U\ Kilprore, J. V. Trimniier,
J. W. Tuckcr, J. W. Miller, A. G. Campbell.4

.

f
OrcenvilTe.Representatives, W. P. Mc- 1

Bco, 13. F. Perry, P. E. Duncan, W. A. jMooncy.
Laurens.Senator, J. II. Irby: Representatives,Messrs. Henderson, Simpson, *

Sullivan, and Anderson. I
Orange Parish.Representatives, J. II. r

Felder, J. D. Rumpb, J. H.^CJAinc. f fjBarnwell.Senator, J. D. Allen ; Representatives,David Bush, J. E. Tobin, W. v

Graham, S. "W. Trotti. '

St. James*. Santee.Representativof A. t
Cordes. /pChrist Church.Representative, T. M. i:

JVagrger.^j- ,
*

St. Thopias and .St.- Utatnis.Senator, 41

Scott; Representative^ I. K. Furman.
Georgetown.Senator^ R. F. W. Allston; d

Representatives, J. I. Middleton, B. II. Wil- £
son, J. H. Read, Jr. ' J.

Williamsburg.Senator, r Iplfer; I
Representatives, MiJKnight, Epps.St.-Bartholomews.Sqaator, M. ffi'Cam; ^Representatives, O'Briari;; x>erfy, Sanders. n

St. Gcofge%t.Representatives' Moore, ^Limehouse.. *
. ti

resentatives, P. M. Bntler,f S. ^

Union.Rri>reft«itn.fcivr>R_ IiISh Kn«' J v

gggg|r. .

aebJto'poff'wh^h* rfLllS in°thS11i<nirftfg^i l l . »rxi tt> TX

COMMUNICATIONS.
[FOR TIIE INDEPENDENT PRESS.]

[lie Groonville and Columbia Railroad. ^
Messrs. Editors:.In this abusive, vitusratingand fly-blowing ago, it is really bIi

leasant and refreshing to take an occasion- hi
glance at tho other side of tlie picture.

> hear what our friends say of us and of ^
ioso objects around which our affections sc
luster. ni

The Greenville & Columbia Railroad has tl.
ecu our bantling for days, and month*, and *c

ears; wo have nursc«l it in its infancy, have j
atehed over its destiny in its boyish days, fc
md have associated with it in its manhood, sc

nd of course cannot, nor will not, hear it a

landered without hurling back upon the
radueer that which he so richly deserves. ^
ur unmitigated contempt. Tliero are /\
ame, howevor, even in this slandering age, L
ho are disposed to do us justice. 8'
A short timo ago we had the pleasure of

^ravelling from Columbia to Hodof.s with
. B. Latuobe, Esq., the intelligent chief d
nginccr of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- fi

r\ it n
vuu v/vui|/(llij . VII ilM IVIUg at JLLUIJl*b?>, 1

,s wc were about to part, lie said to us :
You have a first rate Railroad, it is the best j,
tailroad I have ever traveled over in the p
Southern. Scales." Well this was truly a

sheering. ''
A short time after this wc wero on our ^load with IIiuam Hutchinson, Esq., the f

^resident of the Savannah Valley lload, lie k

aid to us : " You have a first rate Railroad, d
>ut you have been prodigiously slandered." *

["his was another green spot.
To-dny we were on the Road with Wm. a

IT TT r! r\ T7 flwt AnmnnAr |1>A niiirt 5

lidgc, or Rabun Gap Road.a gentleman 51
vho lisis been connected with railroads for
he last twenty years. lie said to us in plain
ind positive terms : " Your stock is obliged f
o pay, for your Road is the best managed
oad I have ever known in my life." This too j
vas gratifying. " Vbkitas. t

October, 16, 1854. i

[kOII Tin: lNHKl'KXIlKNT l'llKSS.] f
Astonishing Fogyism.

Messrs. Editors:.Your paper of the \
1.3th instant is at hand, and surnrises the' i

leople of Richland District not a little. r

Why, sirs, yon mow us down as the cradlcr 1

loes the green grass of the meadow. You
irst take a wide sweep against our practice t
>f buying and selling votes! Do you not £
enow that this is a time-honored custom,
ind that our sand hill population look to the r

.eason of Elections with the same expecta- 1

ion that somq of your planters look to the [
gathering and sale of their cotton crops ? *
L'rue, the receipts may not in some instances '

>e the same, but from fifty to an hundred
flollars for a vote, (with groceries also for the j

amily,) is something for a poor man; from u
.wo to five hundred dollars to a prominent n

ind activc clcctionecrer for his influence <1
tnd lnbor is not to bo. slighted J and from f
ive to eight hundred dollars to" a grog shop
teeper, is to say the lenst of it, a pretty speck; L
md would you have these people refuse these .

mug little sums ? And would you have the c

District at large refuse from thirty to forty 1

housand dollars merely to comply with some
intiquatcd notions of yours on the subject c

>f Elections ? Pshaw, iny good sirs, you c
ire behind the age; wo are fully a century fi
ilicad of you.
As to our practice of invitinggentlemen

rom other Diaf.ri f.t* tvirt-inirknto Jn ««... S
" I -I""-' «"«

elections, 'tis n sociablo and hospitable cusomof ours, that44 has existed so long, that ^he memory of man runneth not to tho conrary."Another custom peculiar to our Dis- "

rict, and one that must challenge tho admi-
ationof the world, is this: Some threo or

tffir weeks previous to our Election, tho ri- 0]
al candidates send out agents to scour the

^)istrict and gather tho dissolute and vaga- sj
nApfiAn A? *KA /I/N*»*X *1. A

-v-v. j/viwjvu ui tuo cuiiJiimuilY lu^otuur 10 J
laces vulgarly called bull jyens, whoro they fr
ve in continual rounds of pleasure until the b1

ay of Election, when they- arc marched to ^
io polls bw^Mkpr their keepers. Who li
oesnot compliance with the h

>ivjfto^rnK[|m3y- " When thoiMimkest n ci

calnSiSspW^ the maimed, the lame, ^
Btft to Drococd with vnur <vlifr>riot Vntit

gxltfling is at our .Grand Jur^ because for-
g|th they are before you in recoorfnending
ie opening of tbd'flsve tn^e.jywrou not
now that the sutJo§t& only *'

no on which wo ;<^.P9*Brb ya®ct to s

reakoip the ^ion-J^Afljffl^^TOankeee
re disposed -tOtiaecjjEce'lb the fugitive 1
ave-Jaw,^^?l»s*i4i^fch^ioe ofpicWnxta
turret with thcmuoieas by Untalizfngabd ^

A corfesponderit of the Charleston Standd,writing £t|gm Newberry, narrates tho J
" In passing along I learned that Dr. Mar- 01

all, who lived somo eight or nine miles off,
id been robbed of five hundred dollars. Ii
0 lin<l it laiil away in a drawer, with the 0

cw of remitting it to Charleston, and when ^
3 looked for it, it was gone. Suspicion .
>on attached itself to a poor scamp by the
imc of Dickinson, who had been about
icre for some time, and to whom the Doc- 'i
>r had shown considerable kindness. He C
as out of employment, and being a secin- ''

igly inoffensive and tolerably intelligent £lilow, the Doctor undertook to teach him
nnc branch of tho medical profession, and
j is usual with those who find a helpssscreature who seems not to have the
rudence to take care of himself, had fed

tulclothed him for some considerable time.
1few days before the loss was discovered, r

>ickinson took a horse from the Doctor's juiblo under the pretence that he was going j
) the house of a neighbor, rode to the depot,
x>k passage for Columbia, put up at the ^Jongrffte House, deposited tour Hundred" ,
ollars with Mr. Ewart, manager, bought a ]
ne suit of clothes, and treated some nc- t
uaintances lie fell in with there like a
rince. These facts coming to the knowl- '

ilge of I)r. Marshall, he went to Columbia 1

) all haste, but found that the man had '

ut off to New York. lie had purchased
checkfrom the Branch of the State Hank, i

lowever, for three hundred dollars, the payneiitof which may probably be stopped. '

telegraphic dispatch having been sent off
or this purpose, and may perhaps be
aved. If taken in tlio presentment of the
Iraft, he may possibly be brought back to
hu State for trial."

^

Well Tom, my son, you are now sixteen,
,nd have sown your wild oats; which will
ou he.a lawyer or a minister 1 Well, as
'm not the man I used to be, say mi»>'e*er;
t is easier to preach than to practice.

Tlic ITlai'k.ct.
Adukvii.li:, Oct. 19..Cotton ranges from

to81Coli'muia, Oct. 18..Tlic news from Livertoolby the Baltic, which came to hand jes-
onlay morning, gave a fresh impulse to the
narket, and throughout tlic entire day prices
md a decided upward tendency, amounting to
i full i cent on tlio finer qualities, and J to £
>n the middling ami lower grades. Some 200
mles sold at from 7 to 9 cents.
IJacox..The stock of bacon on sale in our

narket islight, and the demand continues good.
iVe quote 9 a 0J for hog round; sides 9^a 10£;
lams 11 a 12£; nnd shoulders8 a 8A.
Cor.x..The price of corn ha3 been looking

lown during the past week, nnd we now quote
IV II 03 C1M1L3 per U11SI1CJ.

Flour..The flour market litis been dull duingthe pnst week, nnd prices nre decidedly
owcr than they were ut the (Into of our Inst retort.We quote a $7 for common to good
minds; fine ft §7J per bbl. Sack flour
13i n $3$ per 100 pounds according to quality.
CONSUMPTION is, without doulit, the most 1

carfully fatal of nil diseases, (except epidem- '

es,) annually carrying thousands to untimely j;raves. IIow often could the ravages of this
irch destroyer be prevented, if timely rcnie-
lies were used in allayine the inflammation
iro.lucod by an ordinary cold. For Coughs, ^'olds, .Sore Throat*, and all other similar disuses,STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EX- 4

'ECTTORANT has no equal. It is not rcconi- ,
uemled as infallible, but medical men and oth- (
rs, who have used and administered it, bear 1
estimony to its extraordinary efficacy. It is
;now 11 to be a "good medicine," and as such is i
flfercd to the public ; as also STABLER'S DI- 1

UMUlCEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the bow- i

Is. See descriptive painphlcts,to bo liad
;rntis of the agents. Price of agjjltonly 50
cuts jfcr bottle, or six-^bottles for^Hw.E. II. STABBLER «fc C0o fgSfRetors, I

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore. I
old by Db. F. F. GARY, Cokesbnry;WARDLAW «fc L^pN, Abbevillo C. II.; 1

HAVll^AIMJ, JLIAKKAL. «fe Co.,
Wholesale agents, Charleston; (.ml by Merchants generally. ..

Oct 13, 1864 232w
,

OBITUARY. *

~~ 1

DIED.On the 19th inst, ELMIKA, daugli«of Mark and Mnry Cooley, in the 13th yearf 1icr age. ,r

She had been afflicted in her head"for a nTimerof years, which at length baffled njedical (illand terminated in death. Fop one bo
onng she was very pious and devout, possessing
very amiable disposition, and a kind, forgiy- -.!

ig temper. Though fufFerirtg uqder the intent i
st inortnl agony, she nlmost with her.lat&j&jreath, expressed an1 interest in Jesus; sudi^Blanted to go home to Heaven and be wUIlJI^Bh
file brothers and sisters that had go^aerligM^H
When death visited the hongkofljBp&l anlBirried may his little son, lia thri^ftrtfortod S

iinself: "I slmll go to him, bnt bo shall.Hot ^iturn to me." May a similar transporting tap- jirons thought comfort the fijther and mother
f the deoeased, together vrithjUI hor stukyivingothers and sisters, playmates and frieifiia.
Farewell, dear loving one, farewell, %But only for a time, '' ".'1 *

hAn/1 iKan ttrn1!! "
-«vm n«m wuhj uiiu u'wuuwoili @la Heaven's hallowed clime^Hk ,,

-

a

WAIWK0,

A&tTK* ACADEMY ; v " I
c ensuing,year. = Offers will bo received bye Secretary uatil.the fifteenth oCJJTayoj&ber r

Direct to Whitehall, Abbeville, B. 0^ poii* |lid. . ~- ....

\F, Johnw.n *nA r

v--; ;fc,VV. ' '"-.v, V

A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

tTjlESnbsoriber offers for sale, on veryreasonable terms, tho Plantation -where-"
a lie now nvcs, containing

370 Acrcs,
i Abbeville District, lying cast and l^-tnilMf the Court House, with a good two-stotTwelling with 9 or 10 rooms, all necessary outuildings, a good l'each and Apple orchard,'ith a variety of other fruits.
AIjSO, a Valuable Plantation, containing I

560 Aores for Sale,'ho cheapest land in the District, on Hardlabof!reck, just below nnd adjoining the Whitehallinds. Doth places, if not previously disposedf, will be offered to the highest biudef, ff£ theJourt House, on sole-day in November next.> JAMES CARSON.
wet Atf, i»04- 242w

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
[N Pursuance of an order of tlic Ordinary ofAbbeville District, ill be sold At tlio latercsidetice of John O. Martin, deceased/ about 8oiles west of Abbeville C. H.> commencing onrlonday the 27th of November neit, tfietersonal estate of said deceased, consist

One Hnndred and Forty-six Negroes;
[\veuty-seretl Mules, a pair of TTorecsand Car*iage, a splendid llorse and Buggy, about oilsinndred liend of Cnttle, two yoke of Oxeit, awl,lie stock of Ilogs, about

275 Bales of Cotton,
rhrec thousand five hundred Bushels of Corn,i large quantity of Fodder, Shucks, Oats andCotton Seed, Household and Kitchen Furniture,Plantation nnd Blacksmith Tools, five Ro*«l
Wagons, and ninny other articles not cnutaerited.
At tlic snine time wi 1 bo Rented out to* thoensuing year the Plantation of said deceased.The sale will be continued from day to dayuntil the entire j>roperty is disposed of.
TERMS.All sums under ton dollars, cash ;for all sums over ten dollars, the purchaser willbe required to give bond and approved socuriLy,and no article delivered until the terms ofsale arc complied with.

B. Y. MARTIN, J . , . ,

MARY A. MARTIN, \ AOm,nOctober 17, 1854 246t

SEW FALL AND WINTER

WARD & BUR CHARD,
AUGUSTA, Georgia, are now receivingtheir Fall and Winter supplies of Newand Fashionable Goods, and will be preparedto exhibit many novelties in Dress Goods, aft
wcu us a general supply ol Household articles.Tlicy invite attention to the following:.Paris, Sacque and Opera Flannels, new shades.
American Snecjuc flannels, both plain and

figured;
Lupin's Moth, delaines and Merinos, all cols.;Lupin's black Bombazines and Moos, delaines;Lupin's Black and white cliallies ;ltieli all wool l'aris, Delaines, plaid and figured;
Amc! ican Delaines, all the new designs;Very elegant colored Silks, in Brocade, Plains

and Stripes;
Satin, l'laid and Chcnc striped Silks;
6-4 high colored Poplins, Scotch Plaids;Black Italian and TnfTetc Silks, rich lustred;Beautiful French and English l'rints;Ginghams, and Cashinero de'Ecosse;
Superior Welsh, Silk warp, and Saxony

' White crape, Cashmere and Bay State 31>awlg;Embroideries of every description, Laces and
Edgings ;
Hesidea a general assortment of Housewifennd servants'Goods.
Tlioy respectfully invite Families wishing t<>

liake their Fall and Winter purchases, to giveLlieir stock an examination.
Orders confidcd to us will be filled,promptly and faithfully. S J J

Augusta, Gra., Oct. 19, 1851. 2-t tf
. ' *Administrator's Sale.

Monday and Tuesday, the 13th and 14th
.- u. iivvriuui'i' next* uio Administrator*)f the Estate of Enoch liarmore, deceased, .willtoll, ftt ' JJarmorc'a Turn Out" on the Green.- tilie and Columbia Railroad, by public auction,lie Personal Property* of said deceased, com*,
wising. «> *

Twenty Negroes->»</Slanj- of them nre very likely ; among whom
ire two good Blacksmiths;'
Eight Mules and Horses, Cows,'Hogs, Bhe&fl^Plantation Tools, Corn, Fodder, "Wheat, ana

Fifty Bales of Cotton,
Cotton Seed, Household and Kitchen Farnt- *

ture, and much more and various property,- tootedious to mention.
At the same time and place will" be sold, w ..he property of said Estate, ,-bw >'26 Shares in the Q. A O, B.Bosd, s- -

jn vriuoli the assessment baa boen-Mid,,JTERSifi.All sums of Five Dollars audnnder,vill be Cash ; Above Fivo Dollars, TWelyilionths credifcj by giviug note and
, y,.>roved sororities.

,m D. Li DONALD, ) A,mW% JQIIN C. WILLIAMS,October JGi. 1851.
, ttw Banner copy twice.

{»?' -

* t ii i ii#ti)
Sheriff's Sales.

BY virtue of sundry write of Fieri FAC&UtjrJ*to mo directed,* I will sell at AbbevilleKthe first Monday.in
eg of land, mor* ** **'<gby, Widow Webster, apd.tf b
ty of Henson Poaey, ed*.

oitfe; 10 head li^gs, T b«d,S i. , < ^
, l^«rd, I
op, i lot boxes, household .1 >

|i'c% the property of Knooh .

R-roaiienoe, oc Tnoajfjar^ ,Pv

Jbo&rd, hoqg^fold^̂
rwtJfM Siv**5y«^itia8SiiU .|j| NOTICE OF A8Sl6KlMENT. 381B^TICE w hereby given that L»rktaHhu BAMSoed unto meuU his PcNbftftl'lMW'1' '**ftyJTor ^ho benefit of hit Creditor*- r.v - v'

Vmn a BEi

.afe,


